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- 1 II rtraiaaqueviofsbhatTr.rcr,tJt'' ! a -- ;bJ4 1UJtrr.r, What a! w isy to these !

.".-- f j it Baronial v.jf, tn J l received awJi.K-.- -t y prwe wutf Ne we ao untent, wv the r.Mart cf the h tn,t.t.. : . .

CMtiwihe LxecuuiefcflUl ,:.edtu eJ i"tt. he inuacy awAi Av evlcd Jif MJt

commumcaauo of iig.ldcUrua-i- c !utr'sJ.i
RALEIGH,v have tud rurer ba, nihttt..r

J, rjymrnt fvr nalioaal eu:cs as fold ani sil-

ver. This w'.'t put a to the imjuion of

suurers and sVtnjthen the conadri.ee la the

cew grrcm-neo- Through BauI pasteJ late- -
Jut thfl extraordinry ir,terviefr nd tbe comspon.
denre niqht have ten on innocent subject. Thus

lr U'M flvxk of Spanish ehee? cn a present wouid. candid man rtatu u C're circumstance

lavcoutAodrrw 1 lor !e. Senate. Robert Pav

. .
. rimtt'i JirmaL

rtom rfa UriUWpW Cacr.c 4 ,
; It bis Vfcn hh no small dagrte tf EorpHse.that

1 have booced the laboured aaeinj-- of ceruin wri-
ters in thi country, to exculpate tlie Bridah govern-
ment, la tu rejeoioa of the settlement made be-

tween Mr Erkiae and our gos'.mmeot. At one
time tber are tlupoKd to tlirow hi the pdhire upon
the two last and ou other occasions to divide the
blame between the two cabinet and the minister
here. What txmihle rood can arise from those

jSna Emperor Napoi;cn to Krcperor Alexan-

der i the were bound y OJessa. ' '
tenon and Dniti Hik, Comnwxrs.' -

ateoe were urged as proofs of the charge. ' But
when olUrs are discloaed when this inumate
frienJ apeaks of the other of his associate ia treason

when part of the correspondence is discovered
JO: As J. Cariowoy, Senate. Thomas MCinrj- -

DOMESTIC sj and R. WLAam, Common.' '
--

, A,t (yimmrrifeinen, in Uuiiington, Vermont, on

16th li rilttM College in thaltoah conferred On Monday lattthe W-- ke Rfrinwrt was review' .

wnert u is cotJeseed to be of a treasonable nat'iro
when the parry prevaricates as ta the subject of the
frequent conference, and dcidc a kno letie of dc-ai- gn

which it cao be proved were communicated to
4 in tins Chy by Major Clpneral Bkwnl JtMf ,the degree rf ii cblor of Arts on f welve young gen-- kind of statements, in which the construe ion is evi-

dently forced! Are these men disposed to come turn then these circumstance, wUicQ It wouldt! jen L ,nJ 15,4 ccgree oi nr an on iwo.
institution is ill an infant ute ' but pro raises have been uniuit ta uive before, become "rtinmt.forward as the supporters of the. ridsh ministry,

and tha in a cause which h is out of their power to tiwns of the deepest guilt, presumptions sufficient In
themselves to comict. unless destroyed by the fuloelend oelore toe American people, wlto keenly feel

the injury done them by thst minhtry I . Are they lest exculpation, but which, unhappily (pr the ho
nour of our nation, are turned, ty other incootrover--prepared to accede to any terms that Mr. Cuming

may offer ml Do they believe that the American Uble evidence, into daranuiir oroofs.

to b a flourishing and useful establishment. .""!
'.'''vr.? . ''

fcig a well, u Mr. Anthony Ilolmead' plantation,

er Washington City, at the depth T 5 fret the
workmen struck upon a substance, which on exa
mioatlan, appears to le charcoal intermixed with

'a!phuraodpweroeUlic substance which gives
it a sliining appearance. The body of earth above

' jhe substances, is clay of different kinds. " The coal

"The winter of 1 804 was the last period or Mr.

men appcrea on live p-r-c. After the I:e
view the General directed a few inanceuvres They
were not very skilfully executed, but very ccrw

5

mendable degree of subordination nd obctitnce t
order vu manilested. At thedebe of the dy the
batullions were formed in (lose column, and the'
General addressed them at considerable length oil

i
.

the importance' of discipline, the almost toul want "

of it which he had observed, the probable cause .

of it, and the moans of putting tbe-milit- on a ho" ; .
ing that would be honourable to themaelves ami .
capable of being useful to their country. General '
Blount the next day attended the Court-Marta- l, tnd
pressed the same subject again upon the OQWeii
and with so much success tliat a resolution was unr.j
nimously entered into by tlicm to meet every tw ,

nation will ever agree to any arrangement, which
does not fully embrace every object in Mr. Erskine's Burr terra of office a Vice-Preside- , Wilkin

son passed that winter with him at Washington, and
in the spring the latter was named to the jru, and
the brother-in-la- w of the former to the trtond ofEce

settlement I And if the Cabinet of St James are dis-

posed to make treaty on equal terms, why would
they disavow what Mr.Erskine has doe V For the
present I cut see no reason why a:iv Americanad sulphureous substances occupied from 4 to 5 in the territory of Louisiana; and Burr himself was

to proceed to the' western country, Jurriiahcd withshould be anxious to take off the bhane from the Bri
tiah government until we have full and evident letters of recommendation from lien. Y llkmsoo. -
proof that it does hot attach there. Was 1 to give j t&e Gn. WiiUinWs evidence, Pres. Mes. p. 309

On the 26th of March, the 30th April, and themy opinion, it would oe tnis J 1 hat nation is ex
19th of May, Burr writes three letter to Wilkinson
letters which no doubt throw great light on this sub-

ject, but which the general's delicacy forbids him

ccedingly jealous of our increasing commerce.- -
The sliippmg interest, the West and East-Ind- ia

merchants, and the landed Interest of the kingdom
are much opt sed to any immediate settlement with

Tcet in depth, auer wnicn mo wonmco came u
sandy bottom and water. Iere of course their la-

bours ended. Large pieces ofcool intermixed with

sulphur may be seen at this office. How came
' wwd at such a depth in the earth? What turned

it to charcoal I ; Was the surface of the earth ever
ao low as 5 feet below the present surface? Here

- is a wide field for cooiecture. We shall not enter
it at this time.,; But the facts we have stated "may

be depend on. Several respectable gentlemen from

this town were eye witnesses of the circumstance,
ar.d have preserved specimensofthe various tubstan- -'

aes for the inspection of the curiouswJm. Amer,
!

. , ' -- - s

months, and devote two days at a time to the bust
ucss of acquiring a knowledge of their duty. -

The active teal of General Blount the militsr ( ,
appearance of himself and his Aid-ue-can- ip (M
T. II. Blount) will, we think, have a bsneuual
feet in awakening the military ardour ofour citizen .

From the effect apparently produced by tliia re-
view, a strong incentive is offered to our CcncriL
Officers to perform more frequently that r.cct;, r

'duty. :
,

to producejand having pent six weeks in the wes-
tern country, on. the 8th of June had fen interviewuse To procrastinate ia their olject and in this
with een. V ilkinsou, at tort Massic, on tlie Ohio.procrastmaUoQ they know tts effect upon us ; while
Here is the first period at which I have ftJ ive proofwith expanded, sail, they are reaping a rich harvest
olthe generals participation in liurr s plan vol.from every purt of the ocean. I am one of tltose

who was from principle opposed to the late adminis-
tration ; as also to the election of Mr. Madison ; but

Barr, the general says in his evidence, the next
day firoteeuted hie voyage to Afrtp-Orco- How
long he staid I know not j but .while there, the gewhile that gentleman conducts the affairs of the na

Willie Blount, Esq. is elected Govemour of th
state of Tennessee, by a majority of about $30 voi
and not Mr. Cooke as stated some papers agq.lion, with the aame honest, manly independence and neral furnished him with a letter of introduction to

me, in the following wordscandor as he rnaniiested in the arrangement with
Pranci Jame Jatkton, 'Esquire, Envoy ExtractA&mmt, June V, 1803.

M Mr dear sib This will be delivered H you
Mr. Erslune, he will have the support of an

American Rxfubuc ax. dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of his Brituiaei r i l. . i i,

i- There are 24 Banks in Massachusetts, many of
which have stopped payment," The Democratic

! ' Chronicle siys the cause of the Lilure is attributa-,- W

to the Embargo. . t.y.-- ; ,

On the 1 3th inst. the great Match Race between
, ,'3?r Solomon and Wrangler, over the Norfolk and

Tortsmoutb course, was won, at two "heats, by the
, former with great ease. v At starting Wrangler the

V favourite. , After the first heat 4 and S to one on
.Sir Solomon. :; f ,

Monday th
as sucvestimate. If tle persicutions of a great and honor--

fe he SecreUry of ctablejnan can. give title to generous attentions, be t David M.
: PX0BABI,T. THE LAST EmBAMT.

To Mr. JACKSON, Envoi of Bhitai. cessor to Erskine, Esrtiirev At. IntcL
has claims to all your civilities and all your services.
You cannot oblige me more tnan by such conduct,
and I pledge my hie to you that if will not be nis-DDli-

To him I refer yotrfor many tilings im--

Sib We rejoice at your arrival thr rye of the
whole nation are Jlxed upon you some are hoping
that your mission will failothers, that an immediate
tuace or war is to be the result

A petrified land tortoise, ia the highest State of '
preservation, was lately discovered by some Ubout ' '

era, who were digging in the Swanage rotks,on the- -

Island or Purbeck, at the depth of 70 feeU The L

bourers sold it' to a gentleman of Upway, for V'

a ."...POLITICAL proper to letter, and Which he will not say to any er.

I shall be at St. Louis in two weeks, and ifYou will please to remember that our trovernment
is disposed to be on friendly terms with yours itThere are some circumstances detailed In the you .were theie we could open a mine, a commerci

i i.ast ' Since which soot, has been otiercd or It-.- ' -

has witnessed its gcod intention in a recent neeocia al one at least. Let me hear Jrom you ru-cweu-
,

The mate was subsequently du; urJ, but wui hrktion not only the government but the people have do weli and believe always your friend,
' French Bulletins, which tend to develope still far.

' ther the astonishing genius- - of Bonapaite, the im--
'' tnensity of his resources, and the uncommon talents,

. j . r.i.- - . 1 "

to pieces and poned. - - .
JAS. YV1LK.IM5UN

Darnel Ctar key Eiqr
telt mjured, aeefny $njurea by the conduct of your
XtnUter here, or by your Mimtttn at home we
have been ' trifled with we have patiently waitedem What were thete thing tmfrroficr to letter, for

. Ipint ulll penccruvc u wb a igiii.ii pcujic tu
'' less than 20 days, (so says the Bulletin) a bridge of
i CO arches was erected over the, Danube, ut a place your arrival our tears, our hopes, and our expec which I was referred to Col.. Burr, and which he

wodld not ay to any other, I can only tell from theutions are all upon the alert if your government
htu authorixtd you to offer us terms of 'honourable
and recifiroeal negociation, then let the ecod work

pubuci exposition that afteiwards took place; tor
Col. Burr, during our short acquaintance, hazarded
no nroposition ofan illegal or improper nature to me.

' jrhere the river was 2400 feet wide, and the cur---

Tent the most rapid of any in the world the bridge
"

was so broaJ, that three waggons might cross it
!--f A man who thus surmounts the most

midable obstacles of art and nature, as it were by a
xnaHc touch whose match neither the frozen Alps

commence let it progress speedily let it termi
nate satisldctoiHy this being done, your country will Neither tlie tenor of my conversation,' nor my cir

On the Hth inst Mr. James Daniel, of Virginieucumstances, nor standing could invite any confidenceiinu in America a nan oiaposiuon 10 aunere strictly
to her engagagements-sh- e will find ner vommerce to Mrs. Nancy Macklin,tf Granville, in this suite.of this sort, and Col. Burr has never been charged

with dullness of Dercention on such points. Therevrved.
'Treat with us eandidlyhmorablu & UberaUu things, however, which it was improper to fcWer,to

your gorermeni will find our friendship worth its e me are pretty piainiy expresscu i u a commirmcauori
very attention We are. allied to Britain by the blood made about the same time to Oen. Adair. - 1 he let'

On the 5th inst in Berue county, Mr, Henry l c,
tcrson, to Miss Efizabeth Freeman, daughter of Mr,
Charles Freeman, all of Uiat county. , ? j 1

On Tuesday last,', in Perquimans county Mr. !

Win. Wilson, of Pasquotank county, to Miss Eliz; ,

both Skinnerdaughter of Joshua Skinner, Eq. of
the former county. ''i,U',!1 ' ,

On Thursday evening, at the house of Wm. Ro-- ,

berts, Esq. dee'd Mr. John Dickinson, of Edenton.

ter is dated Rapids of Ohio, May, 1 805, at 1 1 o'clockwhich flows in our veins we jrtiall regret the entire
destruction of that allience, if necessity makes us for

--nor the rushing torrent can impede ( and who finds
, ia the spirit; numbers and discipline of his troops,

.'.sure guarantee of triumph what mortal foe can
successfully resist ? As a warrior, as a conqerour,

I Bonaparte ha capped the clima his cup ofglory(w
;;Jt will be falsely styled)is full ho has now no enemy
3j(on Ismd) worth contending with.'. The whole Con
'.' tinent has bowed to the yoke of the Cortkan tuur--

;.' ifj';; v?:i: ; y .
' . The Battle f Wagram will be distinguished in

fthe annals of the world, as the most formidable, bloo-d- y

and destructive, which has been recorded in the

and contains these expressions 5 " 1 was to have
get it. - . introduced" ray friend Burr, to you, but in this I fill

ed by accident He understands your merits, andIf, Sir, the enemies of Britain pre gratified In
their wish if your mission fails war must be the

to Miss Eliza Mair, youngest daughter ofJohn Maulresult. you must not calculate upon ' retaining one
reckon on you. frepare to meet me, and l wui
tell you all. We must have arri at theWiknown
world beyond me." See note No. 78. Esq. dec d of that puce.; ' ' solitary American as friendly to that government

whose disposition is not to be upon mutual friendly
terms with us. We declare it as our firm belief,
that the SONS of America will never consent to
yield one jot or one tittle of its national rights to any
jvatton uhon iwirfA. No, sir, when our executive

nisiory oi moaera war uix, w,uuu mcu cumcnuuig,
face to face, inflamed with hatred, and spurred on
by the most vindictive : passions 1 Who can .co-

ntemplate the scene but with emotions of regret and
..imguish I The one side fighting alohe for the re-- "
nown as warriors, for conquest and atchievement,

"and looking for their reward in the approbunon of
A their leaderthe other combatjing tor their inde-

pendence as a natiorf, and for the preservation of that
..'j.- - f I

it
I If 1'1 .

makes known to us that all hope of treating with you
SIis past that the cup of reconciliation is drained

that the Olive Branch has withered this Mill be
enough then, sir, yours will be the iast embassy
from Britain to the united btates.

In Frankfin county, on the l?th instant," after a
short but dibtrcssingjllness, Mr. Mitthxw Dicx
inson in the 28th year of his age. ' "r Think not that local political differences of opi-

nion, which exist amongst us, will have any weight
in the .scale of Britain indeed it will not the true

Mr. Dickinson was a native ot somen, in Con
necticut, and graduated at Yale College about tho

'? system 01 government, religion, laws aiiu manners,
vAwhioh from their infancy they had been accustomed

ti to view with sentiments of pride and adoration
which had been engrafted into their very naturei ;

v had grown with their growth, arid strengthened with

4f their strength how terrible the conflict, how all-- v

important the issue 11500 pieces of cannon open

f , on the respective sides, thinning the rants by their
rrntinnal Hiir.harce : and the sword and the bavo- -

year 1804. He soon after came to this state anaborn sons of amebic a will unite at one man in favor
of their government and that too, not only against was placed at the head ot the rranklin Academy.
Britain, but against all nation who may exhibit acts
r i . r i . . i tf yi ' w - His learning, talents and industry soon acquired

oi iiosuiuy lowaras us. irgnua uazrnc for the School a deservedly high reputation. ' Hit
labours were crowned with every success that could
be desired While the Science and Literature oi
this state own themselves greatly his dcbUr, he tui

Burr and Wilkinson.

An Extract from Mr. Clarke' Pamphlet. acquired by his meritorious exertions an estate qmto
sufficient to subserve the rational purposes of life. .

l net aid in the general scene ofcarnage and of deuthj;
; he result is, that 60,000 Austrians, & 1 5,000 French,

'::re left dead on the field of battle. .

''
".s.--- - - ; Petersburg Inteiiigencer.

? tv If the battle of Wagram hot given (the finishing
to the affuirs of the Continent, (and it is more

w I come now to perform that part of my promise,
which relates to gen. Wilkinson s connexion with He had more than 12 months ago resigned his situ-

ation in the Academy, and was prosecuting the stu--
dy of the law; and at a moment Vbile the fairest

Burr. Enough has already appeared before the pub-- j

he to convince every one, who will take the trouble
of reflecting, that if the piaa did not originate with prospects were opening to his view, while his t

tents promised him a ligh rank in hi profession,Viilunson, he was at lea&i one oime ciuei conspi
4:Uhan probable that such is the.ct) Bonaparte will

jSiavc more leisure and means to complete the sub- -'

jugation of Spian and Portugal His designs here
'' nave been deferred, not abandoned --The spirited

while public favour shone upon him, and the oenerators. This plain palpable evidence has been look
ed on with an indifference that has astonished me. dictions of his friends awaited him, 'while even for

tune's smiles were not with-hel- d, he is suddenly
snatched from th enjoyment ofall. The ways of

7 ? y --and unexpected movement of the Austrians, had That he betrayed his associates is but an equivocal
, given to the Spaniards ft temporary period of sue- - merit, when we recollect the period at which his

, .cess, which will be changed whenever Napoleon disclosure was. made : and the forlorn situation of Providence are mysterious, put they are just--
though it would be impious to complain, we cannot
forbear to grieve! ,

rf? - '

ADDRESS TO PITY.
HAIL! gentle Pity, social pow'r,
Which chear'tt ffliction'i durkest hour,

Still dwell within my breast t

Still my my eyet with tear o'erflow
Al scenet of wretcbeduesi and woe,

V here Virtue U diitreiited.
Oft dost thou plead, nor plead in vain.
For tortwM reptile itung with pain

And ftgoniein smart ;

The captive stag's imploring cry,
The i that trickled frm hi eye ,

Can move die human heart
ltrlentinjr, at thy mild command,
Th assassin checks hit niurd'roun hand

And innocence jean ajare s

Bv tears affected, mov'd by iglt,
Th oppressor learns to sympathize,

And tyrants to forbear.

.Thou can'st, at deeds of sablcd woe,
Companion wake, bid tears to flow,

And tenderness prevail;
Ev'n pictured suft'erings move ihy soul
Ami more we fed thy soft controul.

Attend the tragck l1c.
But most thy energy's display'd
When man implores thy timely aid,

In eloquence of woe j ,

For man ire fcel weh kindred ties
A4 tbrcc ourjiearts to sympathize,

Our charity to flow. .

fet still, like every virtuous deed,
Compassion brings its fairest meed

For succouring the flistresa'd t
The pearl that shines in l'ity's eye' i

iceln the gems that old-ca-n buy.
And makes its owner bss'd.

8uch are the sorrows which are felt,
When'er the soul's constrained to melt,

And comfort to impart ;

A bliss which language can't define,
A joy which borders oa divine,

Dilates the human heart. .

Say, can the wealth of worlds bestow
Such comforts as eur bosoms know,

Whene'er we give whtf t
"Whene'er our timely id en dry, '

'"'. ' The tear that wet the orphan's eye,
JQ aooth the fvidowa (rrkfV

The tender heart that yields to tliee ,
. Shall still be West, 'tis Heaven's decree,
' t 4 And speuks uY Almighty's will '

Thus pleasare from oar psiiia can shooi,
" j '' , The ftast is rich, Uio' harsh the root

r '
v;

4 7 fond redyc'4 fiwn VU

Bun's affairsiwill show us that the impracticability,
hot the wichednesii of the scheme, that induced
Wilkinson to abandon it At any rate, though his In. his death his friends and his country sustain

his whole attention to that quarter. Those
- "legions which for three months have been combat--y

-- ting on the banks of fhe Danube, will, rtpw that their
triumph is complete, be immediately marched a--i

irosstlie Pyrenees; aad we may very soon expect
.that the flame of war, which for a moment has been

no common loss. There are many who command
our esteem and admiration, "but we seldom meet
with a Matthew Dickinson, ...

disclosure might excuse him from punishment, it
ought scarcely to have entitled him to confidence.
The JQng't evidence, by hanging his accomplice
sometimes slip his own neck out of the halter, but
I never yet heard that it gave him a claim to any of-

fice of profit or trust. Nor would it, I think, be

In this county on Monday the lBth, Mrs. Sara
i . i r r 1 1 t : w - i. T?,. svnurews, wueoi vv in uiiucwa,

buffered to grow dim will be lighted up with fresh
Yi gour on the plains of C, itile and Arragon.

: What fiirthcr plans oi'subjugittidh, Bonaparte has
!iri View, time wul develope 4i soldiers, accustom- -

f
; ed to war and conquest, must be kept in motion, or

v';' JiumUaI. ...111 ll.r l.v. lurnml .tlill VA tnrviEHAillvilts will illiac."i.iit-- ... w A Sanation, as Teacher of an EnpflislvSchool, a pero '

of conaiderahle experience, who can come well re."
commended. Aline addressed to- - JL G. C. and left at

deemed, wise to put the city watch4under the com-

mand of a robber, because he had quarrelled and im-

peached the rest of the gang. A little attention to
the subject will sltow this to be literally the predi-

cament of the COMMANDER IN CHIEF of the
American Army. ,

We have seen, from a question put by gen. W.
to Mr. Graham, that he thinks my being in New--

1 ' Urms they fight until they are exhausted, they
) I :;repo?, and then iiseand,fight again; war is their Andrews' Ti rem, on the main Stae-Boa- six bile ncrtft

Of Raleigh, wUl be attended to. . v x, : ' ,

a : . geptcmner 10, iwa.
' v uui;c, .. ; jrcnii'.p an eye may usuunreu iuuat '!; 7brkeyaA we should not be surprised if in a lit-t- ie

time the Irhpeiial EagleVwere seen flying on
' V ; ; ;

5 v the ramparts of Constantinople red. liefi.
h ; Mr. EasBiitE'i'lxsTiitJCtioNs-fT- he North A- -

State of North-Carolin- a. , ;

AnMWlSTHATION tlia Estate of the laU Henry v.
oounty of Franklin, wa granted

a uie subacriber by the Court of Pleas and QuarteT-Se- . "
sions of said County. ,.Kotie Whereby given to all pet.-'- ,

sons holdiridtm inds agtiiwt tin intestate to brmg theni '..i'

forward authenticated the law direct, nd in thetlwe ."prescribed by act' ofAsemh'y, or the V will be bsrrctk;

Orleans at the time Mr.' Burr made a visit of ten
days there, is a cause of suspicion. What then shull
we say to the closest intimacy for a series of years,
to the warmest professions'of confidence, and to the'
highest degree of friendship, if indeed such a'senti-me- nt

can exist with such men i What shall we say
to a confidential correspondence kept up in cvpher
To visits paid tho Stance of many th&usand

miles, ehd conferences procure' by traversing

'r'i.'ln'ericftn Bays, We know that oar admihistration
of th' nature1 of Mr. ErsklneVIn- -'

" Jv istructions, though the were not thrwn in exten-- ;
soMt is scarcely necessary for iis to' remark

) if 'fS hat tl,c information pf Mr. Waoh, upon this sub
; A tIt ' ject, is as much to be depended oa as that of any in-- k

'W'1" & ty Bduntry, out of the Cabinet ,;-
- It still AdatVVii ev .

';- :itf
- C:'-.'- , -

Iff. WW


